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Special Cleanup

Ladies'

Suits and
Coats

Val to $27.50, $7.50

SUITS

Val. to $30.00, $13.85

COATS

Val. to $17.50, $9.95
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Hand Bags Silver
Picture Frames other
seasonable

Xmas Presents.
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For feet. the the most
shoe for you want get a and most

.11 - l 1 y--i 11. . i? i i 1 Ci itsnoe, try a
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Mendelsohn, specialist fitting
glaauos sorrectly. b. bldg.

an important
potato to

in Sulom nt building
1 to

Stouo'B Drug Store.

E. Morris, 39 North Moiianl
it Chicago, writoH

us follows: "llnvo
loganberries ut

price

Winifred Drisonburg,
shampooing. Imperial

Bonutv Parlors, Stoeves Bldg.
Phone
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OLD AGE FINDS

Beyond comparison a fitted
glasses.

. ehiof enjoy-
ment is ability to ensily

Is a
should enjoyed ovoryouo
good niako it possible.

wearing glasses
or satisfuc-tnr-

It to
I guarantee perfect

satisfaction every renpoct, if
help I

I drops or drugs milk-
ing us they danger-
ous.

DR. M. P.
Rooms 810-21- 8. Bauk Bldg.

AH new this season

SUITS

find

Three-Day- s' Surprise Specials
Monday, Tuesday Wednesday.

Silk and

Heavy Winter Coatings
newest patterns.
Values

Messaline, regular yard,

Messaline, regular yard,

Faille, regular yard, ....$1.39
regular yard, .$1.69

Taffeta, regular yard,

Paris, regular yard,

bed and The

floor.)

Second Floor
SANTA CLAUS'

kinds, for and
Games, Dolls,

Trains, Tool
Drums Toy-lan- d.

Bring the Children, their
early while the

complete.

The Soft
tender Known over
made women.

wearing urover; enure jrffo

Potatoes

Comincreiul

correctly

comfortably. privilege

glasses

glasses

examinations,

Books,
Electric Chests,

wants

reaucea
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Dr. B. T. Mclntlre, pnyslclan and
surgoon, 14 Masonic bldg, 1'hoiie 440.

The Salem Street Railway is taking
up its track oil Hoventh street from
Jefferson strvet to tlio Fuir grounds
nnd on Jefferson from Keveuth to .Siiiii-me- r

Btreet which is not iiicluiled in
their f ranchisc.

Before placing your printing order,
Phono l!17i). I'ullor I'riuting Conuorn.

tf

Bpecinl sorvices will begin at the
United Kvungelicul church lit Hruokn
beginning next Monday. The Hev. (,'.

1'. Untes is the evangelist, nnil the Hev.
(luy H. Htover is pastor of the church.

Dr. Btono's Drug Store.

Mrs. Lilly 0. Hall received a tele-
gram today announcing the death of
her mother, Mrs. Allen (I. (lerrish, nt
Kveretr, Wash. Mrs. ITull had just re-

turned u few days ago frc.n an extend-
ed visit with her mot lie r.

Take that Sunday dinner and lunch
at the White ISwiin,

During the storm Wednesday evening
of this week, part of tho tin roof of
the Salem iSteaiu Laundry was blown
off. Tho back pressure of tlio wind
from the Salem Unnk of ('omnierce
building forced the air under the eaves
a ud under portions of the (in roofing.

Peorlose orchestra dance tonight,
Armory, 00c,

The concrete foundations of the W.
W, Mooro building on Court street nro

and the workmen are now
excavating for sewer The
sower is exactly 1'2 feet and eight
inches below the surfuce of the street.
Palrvmple Jr Hulev were the contractors
on t iio concrete foundations and exca-
vations. ,

Dance tonight at armory. Peorlesa
orchestra. fiUc.

The Elk have two specials on for
next week. The first dnncc of tho sea-
son will bo given Tuesday evening,
and Thursduy night early scenes of
pioneer life, and tho exciting times of
the '49'ers will he enacted, in which all
Klks present will tako part, under the

and

h fir
weaves !S I
up to yard Y

Black $1.00 . . .79c

Black $1.25 .89c

$1.75

Black Peau de Soi, $2

Black 69c

Black Satin de $2 $1.69

Toys young
Model

shop stocks

world

exceneni line

mnnlcurliig,

completed
eonnoctlons.

$3.00

Black

$1.00

supervision of A. I.. Wallace, of the en-

tertainment commit too.

Good time tonight, armory dance,
Peerless orchestra. 30c.

The rivor today has reached the
gunge above low water mark nnd

is covering part of the dock, Lust night
there was a full of one-tent- of a foot,
This guago of 11) feet is the highest
since Jniiiuuy 25, 1014, when the record
was 1(1.3 feet ntiove zero.

A few good seats left for
to tho Lyceum course, t'oino early.'

Miss Alma Watt, of Portland, is in
the city visiting her mother, Airs. Kate
Watt. Miss Watt is one of the expert
swimmers of tlu' northwest. This sum
mer slio swam across the Columbia riv-- j

er and buck, at Tlio Dulles and at As--

toria, during the regnttn, swum four
miles in' r oss tho mouth of the Columbia,
in a rough sea.

Seats to the
concert on sale Monday nt the armory.

Inquiries regarding Oregon land are
not confined to any part of the country,
judging from letters received nt the
Commercial club. Information us to
laud in the Willamette, valley is want-
ed from Heward, Alaska; liny City.
Michigan; licdiliug, t 'it I. ; Hartley,
lown; Muryville, 111.; Hedewick, Ari-
zona, uml Merkol, Texas.

I, O. S. students' fratornlty head-
quarters, Hoom 1, Steusloff building,
corner Court and Liberty,

The week bolnntng November 20 is
the Hoy ISeouts of America Juvenile
Hook Week nnd the public, library will
co operato with the Hoy Scouts by hnv,
in some good books for Hoy tScouts
on the juvenile displny case during the
week, There w ill be u Hoy Heouts book
mark ut tho librury for every boy who
wants one,

A cigar that's different and Its
favor gaining, Hygrude,

More trouble for the fortunate own-
er of an automobile, Announcement has
been made of the advance of gnsoline
to 111 cents a gallon nnd with a
chance for an ndditionnl advance with-

in a few weeks. And the experts on
tho use of gasoline say thnt it costs
less to run a car at the rate of 15 miles
than any other speed.

Yin --in Low Restaurant, 410 Terry
street. Kverythlng new, is very, neat
and clenn, new nuinniremcnt, the best
of noodles nud good coffee and China
Wo Long tea, Leo King ( hung ( hop
iSuoy and short orders at all hours.

lit '''l

Lunch Sets
and

Separate
JAP LUNCH PIECES

50-inc- h Cloth . . . . $1.19 a set
62-in- Cloth $1.59 a set
72-inc- h Cloth ...$1.98 a set

JAP BUREAU SCARFS

13x50 inches 15c each
13x72 inches 25c each
18x54 inches . . . 35c each

JAP (of 10-v- d. bolts)

per Bolt 69c
These are very popular for lunch or break-
fast tables, in shades of blue in various
patterns.
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Chicken pie dinner and bazaar, 5:30
to .H:U0 o'clock, 1'nitariun church, Wed-
nesday, December 1.

Charles Jewett, the
Oldfiinobilo nuto, gave the ennip fire
girls an auto ride this afternoon, with
Mrs. Davidson, chaperon. Huviiir the
only 11115 Oldsmoliilo in tho city A. J.
Anderson was olio of the party. Tho
state institutions and other points of
interest were visited.

Northwest Rug company
will he nt the Argo hotel for ono

week. Phone nnd ho will cull. Phone

A large amount of seed corn will
be offered for sale nt the Marioa coun-
ty corn and potato show to be held in
Salem next Week in the Linn building
on State street, iouinorly occupied by
the liodgers paper company. Tlio seed
corn will bo sold on tho cob and pur-
chasers will have tho of
tnking home with them their seed com
for next spring.

Card of Thanlns.
We wish to express our thanks to

the ninny friends and neighbors for
their kindness n ml sympathy in our
recent

Mil. AM MWS.
AM) FAMILY.

The meeting of the Older Boys' con-
ference tomorrow afternoon will be
held nt the Baptist chuhch, instead of
the nrmory ns first announced. Trney
Strong, of Scuttle, is regnrdod as ons
of the most active and influential work-
ers with boys in tlio northwest. Ho will
deliver tin address on, "Tho World's
Most Influential Persoa." This ad-

dress is open to the public.

Madame soprano, with
skibinsliv, violinist, Moiulny, Novem-
ber 2H, 8:30 p. in., nrmory. Prices $1.00
nuii $1 .no.

At the meeting of the Woodmen of
the World Inst evening, the following
officers were elected, to be installed
the first Friday in January, which hap-
pens to bo on the 7th of the month:
Consul commander, H. W. Mary; ad-

visor lieutenant, C. B. I.ary; clerk, I., S.
(Iwr; banker, R. 8. Melson; escort, A.
J. Huslckj manager, George Hirons;
watchman, D. J. Henlls; sentrv, Ocorgo
Winchell.

A run of 2,000,000 feet of logs was
made by the Spaulding Logging com-
pany this week from tho upper Luckln-mut- e

to the mouth of the rivor where
it enters' the Willamette nenr Huenn
Vista, From this point the logs will
be towed to 8nb by the steamer City
of Eugene and the (Irny Kngle. This
run was made iu quick tuno on account

WEDNESDAY

Gowns

Special

Tag Sale Comforts, Wool Bats
event. Save Don't shiver'in bed. most complete line

BLANKETS, and PILLOWS second floor.

Sterling

splendid

TOYLAND
HEADQUARTERS

Engines,
Builders,

complete

Famous
comfortable

comfortable

Lens
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All Around Town
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COMFORT

Black
Heavy Coatings

Automobiles,

Extra Shoes

Riheldaffor-Skibinsfc-

Lunch Cloths
SETS-SE- VEN

TOWELING Special

Our Men's Section
showing department com-

plete "Quality Merchandise."
beautiful Handkerchiefs

"newest designs,
attractive holiday boxes.

Neckwear, please
fastidious dresser. there's gowns,
pajamas, underwear, shirts,
suspenders everything dresser

OOODlCbQODS

representing

representa-
tive

opportunity

bereavement.
CltAS.SAUVAlX

Rlheldaffer,

OUR 771ST
SURPRISE SALE

Women's Outing

Flannel

Extra
cents each

splendid

patterns

Rousing Green Blankets,
timely desirable coverings pillows.

COMFORTS

Half-Pric- e

Table

Special. Grover

Japanese

Pillows,

Visit Ladies'
Handkerchief Dept.
Come and see the

and useful you
can make out of Handker-
chiefs and lace.

Handkerchief stock
year is mostypleasing

and complete. All and
qualities from 5c each up to
$4.00 each.

For The Shoe a
by the best of shoe from the

at $6.50 and

of tho high water. Another crew is
working on a bunch of logs from the
upper Luckinmute, to be towed in liv
steamer as soon us they. reach the

Card of Thanks.
wish to thank our ninny friends

nnd the Silver Bell circle for the ninny
floral pieces and expressions of sym-
pathy and assistance given us during
the illness and loss of our beloved
mother.

HfiLKX LKIsr SISTERS AN". a
HliOTHIOKS.

The pictures of George
the supposed murderer of John Liiind,
show him much younger thnn he really
is, according to several real estate, deal-
ers who became well with
him during the week stay of the two
men in this city, when looking for a
small ranch. appeared to
l. ')A .......... ..U - 1uo ui'uui ft jihib ui nyv, U1C uuu
clothes, was a good talker nnd nn intel-
ligent mnn, nnd not criminal in appear-
ance, ns described by the Portland po-

lice.

The next public library lecture will
be Fridny evening. December .'I. Dr.
Hector of Oregon Agricul-
tural college, will deliver his lecture
on "Agricultural Credit." Dr.

was a member of the American
commission on agricultural credit to
study the systems of Knrope so he

with a hnnd knowledge
of his subject. On the printed pro-
gram Dr. Mncpherson wnn to speak
April 21, but, owing to Professor Lew-
is' inability to be here December 3.
Dr. Mncpherson will take his place and
Professor Lewis will lecture April 21.

o
The Woodmen of the World will hold

nn Old Ouards' meeting on the night of
Fridny, December 3. At this meeting
it is expected that nil the charter mem--

hers of the lodge, dating buck 25 years;
will be in attendance. An entertainment
committee has been appointed to pre-
pare a program. Next Tuesday evening
about 50 members of the lodge will go
to Dallas on a special leaving tho city
at 7 o'clock in the evening. The Dnllus
lodge has Id candidates who will be
Initiated by the Salem officers.

To attend the of the Super
Excellent degree by the Washington
Council of Portland; several members
of the Hudson Council, No. 1, R. and S.
M., of Snlorti, will leave this evening
for Portland on the 4 o'clock Oregon
Electric. Besides the witnessing of the
work of the Washington Council, ns'er-a- l

members will be given the super ex-

cellent degree. Among those attend-
ing are Dr. O. A. Olson, Judge (ieorge
II. Burnett. O. O. Brown. Oeorge H.
Dunsford, Jnmes Plant, R. JJ. Richard-son- ,

N. P. Rasmussen, Schomuk- -

at
78

Here are Night Gowns of good
grade outing flannel in plain white, blue
and pink stripe ; well made, gen-
erous in cut.

Extra value, next Wednes- - 70
' L

day Only. Sale starts 8:30 IOC taCIl

Our

in beauti-
ful presents

Our
this

prices

is
of

$7.00.

ncipininted

Bartholomew

speaks first

Henry

a

or, Russell M. Brooks, L. S. Rowland,
Oeorgo Pettingill, II. H. M. Rogers,
Oliver Whitney, H. W. Dickenson, II.
T. Allison, J. V. Allison, John Dicken-
son, W. Winslow, Horace Woml,-N'ol- s

Nelson, M. A. McC'orkle, M. L. Meyers,
tjlenn C. N'iles.

As a special incentive to potato
growers, the following prizes are of-

fered by the Lndd & Bush bank: $2,511,

$1.50, $1 will be given as first, second
nud third prizes for the best display
of 12 potatoes of the following vurie-ties- :

Biirbnnk, Early Red Rose, Early
Red Ohio, Gold Coin, Garnet Chili, Ne-
tted' (ieni, Green Mountuin, American
Wonder nnd Early Sunrise. As nn nddi-
tionnl offer the bank will offer n
sweepstake prize of $10 for the best
bushel of any of the above varieties.

The Portland Railway, Light & Pow-
er company will comply with the

of the state public service
commission relative to safety to the
traveling public according to a letter
received by the commission today. The
commission asked that the company
have inspectors check up the use of the
baud brakes daily, thnt a book of per-
manent orders be printed nnd that the
employes bo given frcauent examina-
tions on the rules and that the termin-
als of the lines be established on level
tracks.

(Capital Journal Sveclal Service.')
Liberty, Nov. 27. Stephen Willitt

nnd family, of Salem, left for Lyons,
Michigan where they exptct to inake
their future liomo. they expect to vis-
it the fnir at San Francisco and other
points of interest on the way. Mrs.
Willitt is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Comstock, of this place.

The stereopticon lecture on the boys'
nnd girls' club work, given by Mr.
Marls in the hall, was well attended.

The Cockriel chidren entered school

A Special
from

our

Blanket
Sale

50c Blankets, .. .46c
$1.25 Cotton $1.13
$1.65 Cotton $1.46
$2.25 Cotton $2.05
$2.85 Cotton $2.53
$4.95 part Wool Bl'kts $4.59
$6 all Wool $5.43
$8.75 all Wool Bl'kets $8.15
$1.00 Comforts, special 90c
$2.50 special $2.23

Etc., etc.

EXTRA SPECIAL. NETTLETON SHO'ES
Men. Nettleton high grade product.

Made makers finest Retails
always Special $4.95

Wil-

lamette.

Bartholomew,

Mncpherson,

conferring

Have VOUR Examined by
COMPETCINT OPTOMETRIST"

re-

quirements

LIBERTY NEWS

Few
Prices

Cotton
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets

Blankets

Comforts,

strictly
leathers.

EYES

Our glasses are curcfully fitted.
Our lenses are accurately ground.
Our patrons are our best advertisers,

because they arc satisfied.

Miss A. McColIoch,

Optometrist
209-21- 0 Hubbard Bldg. Phone 109

at this place, the first of the week.
The Thanksgiving program given by

the school was quite well attended by
tho parents.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Arnold and Albert
Zentz, of Dallas, and Miss Mai Brown,
of Silver! on, spent Thanksgiving with .

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. N. Arnold innl family.
Miss Bloom spent Thanksgiving with

home folks in bulliis,
A reception was given nt the hall on

Tuesday evening in honor of Mr. nud
Mrs. Hich, who will soon leave for (heir-
new home in Senttle. The evening was
spent in playing games until n lato
hour when a delicious luncheon wus
served. Mr. and Mrs. Rich have li veil
in this community for some years ami
have been vejv active in the church
work. While we greatly regret their
going, we wish them success in their
new home.

Six Men Believed

Lost In Frozen Alaska

Swnrd. Alnska, Nov. 27. Somewhere
in the rnpidly increasing ice floes of
Cook inlet, a small boat bearing six
frozen men mny be drifting. Fred
Trney, generul agent of the Alaska,
Steamship company nnd five others left
the steamship Admiral Farrugut as she
wns steaming toward Seward from An-

chorage Tuesday. With others they
were nboard scows on which the Far-rag-

was unloading government rail-
road freight at Anchorage when ico
forced tho vessel to retire, scows and
nil. There wns no time to land the men.
The six now believed lost hoped to savo,
themselves the task of returning to
Seward by dog team, and left the Fur-rag-

when she was ,')0 miles out from
Anchorage.

Phone 81 for better carrier
service.


